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LOCALS 
| 

—James C. Bower, employed In| _8 E Jordon and son Andrew, of 
Harrisburg, spent the Christma sea~ | centre Hall, R. D., called at our office 
son in Bellefonte with relatives and saturday while in town on a shop- 

{riends. ping trip. 

  

—W. R. Baird, of Cumberland, 
Md, was a Christmas guest of his|sllegheny Street, is spending the 

biother-in-law and sister, Mr. and |polidays with relatives and friends in| 
Spangler and in other parts of Cam- | 4 Mrs. P. M. Dubbs. | 

~Bdwin Taylor, a student of law bria County. | 

ai the University of Pennsylvania,| Christmas guests at the Arthur | 

Philadelphia, is spending the Christ- | |, Scop home on East Curtin Street | 
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. |ncluded Mr, Sioop's son-in-law and | 
and Mrs, Harry C. Taylor, at thelr | daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fye, | 
home on East Linn Street. {of Hollidaysburg. 

~Mr. and Mrs. George Blair have! Holiday guests of Mr, and Mrs. | 
returned to thelr home in Enola after | N, E, Robb of East Curtin Street, in- | 
spending the Christmas season in| clude thelr daughters, the Misses | 
Bellefonte as guests of Mrs, Blalr 8 Lela Rcbb, of Ardmore, and Mary | 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and | Robb, of Somerville, N. J. 

Mrs. Clyde G. Swartz, at thelr home | ae. ong Mrs, Benjamin Herr, of | 
ch Fast Logan Street. [the Taylor apartment, North Spring | 
Mrs. Max Rosenblum and son, | Street, spent the Curistmas season | 

iward, of Sunbury, spent the holl-| in Harrisburg with Mrs. Herr's par-| 

ays with Mrs. Rosenbium'’s parents, | ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stetler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter cohen, wi ~Free movies of Wild Life will be | 
family, at their home on No “I shown by the Pleasant Gap Sports- | 

Spring S.reet. Mrs, Rosenblum was| mens club at the next regular meet- | 
formerly Miss Grace Cohen. | ing Monday, Jan. 2 at 7:30 p. m, at 

—Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Haag, Jr., of | the Pleasant Gap Fire Company | 
Buffalo, N. Y., spent the holidays | Hall, | 

here with their respective parents! _ar and Mrs. Wallace J. Ward, of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haag, of SOUth |e pirg: National apartments, North 
Allegheny Street, and Mr. and MS. | Allegheny Street, are spending the 
L. C. Hineman, of the Petrikin | holidays in Akron, Ohio, with Mrs. 
spasiments, West pa RR at aids parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.| 

—Mr. and Mrs. wrence Auman! Stetler, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Harold MaDonald | ane Charlotte Walker physical 
and sons Lanny and Lance, Spent|.ipcation teacher in the Lewistown 
Christmas Day in Millhelm ith the | High School, is spending the holidays | 
te ers uiens. Nd Beiicfonte WED hes paresis, Mr. 

. wo; AN0Y STO} A TUCC| and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker, on 
turkey dinner prepared by Mrs. Au-| pact 1inn Street 

an. 4 . rb hain ~Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Weixel and 
_ —Fred W. Topeit returned 0 his | nan: son, John C. of Pittsburgh, | 
home in Brockiyn, N. Y., Tuesday | spent the Christmas season in Belle- | 

E.JAr spending me Oh Sumas NOoU- | fonte with Mrs, Weixel's father, John 
Says the Spouse fam’ly Home ou | Curtin, at the family home on West 

th Thomas Street. Mrs. ‘Linn Street. 
1d Miss . Ts la - A 

a poh 23 Rapin alo oo —Mrs. Robert Hunter and daugh- 

New Year dae wi QE WEE | ter, Henrietta, of Bast Curtin Street, 

: bert Mill deh ar |$P00¢ the Christmas weekend in Lock 
—Robert Mller, student and Slar| gaven with Mrs. Hunter's son-in- 

athlete’ at Dickinson Seminary, wi {law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bd- 
2 Amaoct. Is spending ge Clirist- | ward Pove and family. 

1as vacation at home of his | 2 ww Are 
TT ot r Nodt4 won | —Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Heflelfinger 

falher, Ray Mile: v Jost the Forge, and son, of West Logan Street, and 
Bellefonte. “Bob” former Bellefonte Mr and Mrs. Willlam J. Miller and 
#igh School athlete starred on|.-. B0G MAIS. 4% LLAM J A oT 2 
si arten'e: Partha) daughter, of Milesburg, spent the 

Dickinson's foctball team and re-| oo So holidays with relatives 
cently was named to a berth on the and fiends in Milton Sah 
schicol's varsity basketball team. a , tt a ae 

.- nd oT : of -Cuests at the A. prove home 

Sagar (aia Ys, A MicHnles, o%iat Bellefonte, R. D. 2, over the| 
-t Mle reir "an * wife. Mo and | Christmas holidays were two sons 
guests i Luclr Son AlQ wo 8, MI. 810 land their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mrs. Samuel McGinley, last Thuss- Grove, of Bradford, and Mr. and 

Gy ona¢ére wn Washingtod, D.C.| Mrs. Clair Grove, of Altoona 
where Mr, and Mrs. McGinley spent At Tete oe ari : 

tiie Christmas holidays with their —David Fortney, SecOmpAnied by 

son-in-law and dauglter, Mr, and Miss Mildred Gergenske, both of 
Mrs: Carl Berberick. Mr. and Mrs. | Johnsonburg, spent the Christmas 
Sam McGinley returned home Fri- 5¢ason in Bellefonte at the home 
day. of the former's parents, Mr. and 

—Among the callers at this office], 0, 
Saturday were Mrs. Isabella Young |™ =" ; : : 
and Her little granddaughter, Bar-| —Jack Montgomery, of Roches er, 
bara Young. Mrs. Young, a resident | N. ¥., spent the holidays in Belle- 
¢f Sucw Shoe, is spending the win. fonte with Mrs. Modigomery and son 
ter ‘in Wiiiamsport but came toa the M. B. Runkle hme on North 

Beliefolr's to be with Mr and Mrs. | Spring Streei, and with Jus parents, 
Sapiuel H. Poorman, and her grand- | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgomery on 
daughter, xho resides with the Poor- | West Higli Street. 
mans, at thelr home on South Water! Roy Wilkinson, Jr, a law 
Street, for the Christmas season. [dent at the University of Pennsyl- 

—X motor party consisting of Mr. | vania, Philadelphia, 153 spending the 
and Mrs. T. N. McAlarmney, of South | Christmas vacation in Bellefonte 
Water Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- | With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
ter ft. Pherhart, and son, Danny, of Wilkinson and. family, at thelr 

North Aliegheny Street, will leave | ome on North Spring Street. 

today for a trip to Miami, Florida,| he members of the Bellefonte 
eSpecting (0 occupy a cottage at that [mien School Band presented thelr 
soutiern resort all during January, | director, Harold Wion, with a 

and prebably for a part of Pebru-| Christmas appreciation on Saturday 
ary. The Big Trout lon, on South evening, consisting of sweater 
Waler Street, owned and operated | gigves, socks, and a brand new ba- 
by. the McAlarney's, will be ciosed|ion, The presentation was made at 
uuring thelr absence. | Mr. hans Home by the young lady 
—A service for the baptism of chil- | drum majors 
a Seudutied vg Uns Rody —lois Stere, daughter of H. A 
Samuel ¥re, at St. $ BPis~ i 8tere, of Dix Run, is reported to be 
copal caurch, at A o'clock Christmas|; a eritical condition in the Wil- 
aferacon, at which tithe three ch - llamsport City Hospital, suffering 

dren were baptized. Those to whom with pneumonia and peritonitis 
Die sicrament was administered |ghich developed after an appendix 
tere two dauginers of Mr. and Mrs. operation. Her speedy recovery 1s 

pas oS Adsiee ho By Yaughtes % being earnestly hoped for by het 
ss 3, es Mac n numerous 5 

slior, devoticn service preceded the om 
baptioma] rites, which included a s—anhet spening te Chieu mast 
Dro; of Christmas music by the | I 1 ie al the MH 

Song McCoy heme, north of town, Miss Boys’ Chor of the church. J 
ye il he $ Rachael Van Pelt, an instructor at 

agp? B Surpeacto, 0 Roi Li Hall, Chambersourg, left Tues- | 
®y WS ned Neto! day for New Britain, Connecticut, to 

becaute of & fractured ankle be ro | sues of AWK Oatbrali Ave hi ar. , oe } “= | guest ex a is pars | 
id A last Thursday mening when | ents at the family home in that city. | 

steps of the Temple Court building. | 
Mr. Carpeneio is ar 4s an ng | Theodore B. Haupt, of Bush Addi- 

+3 
te 
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| 
| 
Mr. and Mrs. Willam B. Wallis, 
| 

Mrs. James McClain, of North | 

| Bellefonte, 

wed § 
corn 

yMri. D. Paul Fortney, East Bishop | 

THE CENTRE 
~Willlam F, Reynolds, I¥, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Reynolds, 
Jr, of Summit, N. J. Is spending 

the holidays with his grandfather, 
Col. W. Fred Reynolds and Mrs, 
Reynolds, at their home on West 
Linn street. 

Mrs. J. Will Conley, of West 
Logan street, went to Pittsburgh, 
Saturday to spend the holidays   with her son-in-law and daughter, 

| 
of New York, at the home of Mr, | 
Wallis’ sister, Mrs. Evans. ! 

—Mr, and Mrs. Leo Sholl and | 
mily, of East Bishop street, re-! 

turned home Friday after attend- | 

ing the funeral of Mrs. Sholl's| 
mother, Mrs. L. M. Burton, which 
was held Thursday in the St. Jos- | 
eph Catholic church at Renovo, 

Miss Mary (Bickett returned | 

to her duties at the J. N. Adams de- | 
partment store in Niagara Falls, N, | 
Y. yesterday, after spending the! 
Christmas holidays with her pars | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bickett, | 

in the Cadillac apartments on West | 
Bishop street, ! 

—A committee of The Logan 
Drama Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Luella Dale Cheesman, East Curtin | 
Street, Tuesday, and selected the 
characters to act in the three-act| 
play to be presented February 9 and 
10 by the Drama Club for the benefit 
of the Pleasant Gap Fire Co. 

—Fiity members and guests 

the Bellefonte Masonic Lodge at- 

tended Christmas services held in 
the Masonic temple, North Alle- 

gheny street, Monday morning. It 
was the first time the local Mason- 
ic body held semi-public Christ- | 

mas services and members were well 
pleased with the attendance. 

— William J. Ward, of Hicksville, 
Long Island, a son of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
M. Ward of North Spring Street, 

has been suffering for 
the phst several weeks from blood 
polsoning, it is reported. The cause 
of the infection js not known here, 
but the victim is reported (0 be re- 

of 

{ Christmas 
{ents, Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mur- 
i tha, at Mt. Pleasant. 

| covering at this time. 

~The condition of Samuel Noll, 
Jr. third-year student at the U. 8 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md. 
who has been seriously {ll at the 

Academy hospital for the past gev- 

eral weeks, remains unchanged, ac- 
to word received by rela- 

tive Noll is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel Noll, Pleasant Gap. His 
iliness developed after he under- 
went an operalion for appendicitis 

nd £4 

here 

When the Ross Beatty car was 

demolished In an accident near 
Johnsonburg, Christmas cve, two 

Christmas presents were rendered 
useless. Among the gifts Mr. Beatty 
had given his wife was a new tire 

for the family car—and among the 
gifts Mrs. Beatty had given her 
husband was a new tire for the 
family car. Both were on the ma- 

chine. when it was converted into 
junk 

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cohen, of 
North Spring street, have annoum- 

ed the engagement of their young- 
est daughter, Miss Josephine, to 

Samuel Pete of Punxsutawsney. 
Miss Cohen, a Bellefonte High 

school graduate, is employed in the 

Lintz store. of which her father is 
the manager. Mr. Pele is manager 
of the Smart Shops in Bellefonte 
and Lock Haven. Plans for the 
wedding have not been completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Justice and 

Mr. and Mrs, John Klinger and 

daughters, Loulse and Sally, came 
up from their homes in Baltimore 
to spend the Christmas season with 

home folks. Mr. and Mrs. Justice 
divided thelr time with their re- 
spective parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Justice and Mr. ants Mrs. John Hoy, 
while Mr. Klinger and wife were 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Edward 
Klinger, East Howard street, and 
Mrs. Klinget's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willlam Nighthart, East Bish- 
op street 

—~After a comparatively mid 

Christmas scason, winter returned 
to Centre county yesterday, bring- 
ing temperatures ranging from 10 

above zero in Bellelonte, to as low 
as 8 above zero in the Snow Shoe 
area. Although there has been cold- 
er weather this winter, yesterday's 
low temperatures were more notice- | 

able because of high winds, and 
ice and snow on streets, highways 

and sidewalks. Despite dangerous 
driving conditions in some parts of 
the county, no accidents were re- 
ported to the State Motor Police 
at Pleasant Gap during the day. 

— One of the most attractive and | 

unique Christmas displays to be 

i 

—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs | seen in Bellefonte is located on the Bellefonte, R. D.; 

{ lly. 

land Mrs. Ira Gilbert and family, 

DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  — —_— 

~Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Aumiller 
and family of South Thomas street, 
are spending this week with Mr. Au- 
miller'’s parents at Hartleton, Un- | 
fon county. | 
~Hollday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles E. Martin, of West Linn | 
street Included Mr. Martin's par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, | U 

of Rochester, N. Y. [every week. That's why Woe Centre Democrat's classified adverising de Wao. 

--Miss Elizabeth Barnhart, of 
East High street, spent Christ- 
mas in Hazleton as a guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Dr, and | 
Mrs. Fred Seldel and family, 

—~David and George Gelss, both | 
of Philadelphia, spent the holidays 
in Bellefonte with thelr parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Wagner Gelss, at thelr 

home on South Thomas street, 

Miss Marie Saunders, technic- 

fan at the Centre County Hospital, 
spent the Christmas weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William ! 

Saunders, at thelr home at Avoca. 

~Charles E. Dorworth, Jr, of 

Philadelphia, spent Christmas day 
in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles E, Dorworth, Sr, 
at their home on West Linn street. 

--Mr. and Mrs. Sinle H. Hoy, of 

South Thomas street, spent Christ. 
mas Day in Lock Haven as guests 
of thelr son-in-law and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hoy and fam- | 

i 

-Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Erickson, of 
Williamsport, spent the weekend In 

Bellefonte with Mrs. Erickson's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison 

| Walker, at the family home on East 

! Linn street 

—Mr., and Mrs. W. H, Adams and 

daughter, of the Sollenberger a-| 
partments, East Linn street, spent 

with Mrs. Adams’ par- 

Miss Eleanor Kelleher, a nurse 
at Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, Is 

spending « vacation in Bellefonte 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Kelleher, at their home 

on South Spring street, 

Christmas guests of Mr. 
Mrs. E. E. Widdowson at thelr 
home on North Allegheny street in- 
cluded Mrs. Alice Mott and child- 
ren, Basil and Christine, and Miss 

Jessie Shaw, all of New York City. 

~Mrs. C. J. Strait, who resides in 
Benner township near the Alf 
Rishel farm, and who suffered a 

light stroke about six weeks ago, 
has recovered sufficiently to be 
able to be up and around the house, 

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brachbill, at their 
home on South Spring street In- ispent all my IU 

cluded Mrs. Brachbill's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cyrus K. Tinstman and 

daughter Cornelia, of Turtle Creek. 

Luests at the Hugh M. Quigley 
home on East Curtin street during 
the holidays included Mr. Quigley's 

sister, Miss Henrietta Quigley and 

Mrs. Quigley's brother, Samuel H. 

Reynolds, 

“The condition of Mrs. Frank 
Nelson, of East Lamb street, who 
has been a surgical patient at the 

Centre County Hospital for the past 
number of weeks, is reported to be 

much the same, little Improvement 

being noted 

it 

{free of charge. 

and : 

both of New York City... 
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30,000 People Read This Column 

partment has become so amazing'y popular. Considering its low cost and 
[the benetlts derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Comumu.iity Bar- | 
faln Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents for 
first Issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise. 
ment contalug more than twenty-five words, one celil a nord is charged. 

REAL ESTATE -A straight one cent a word is charged for red] eslale 
adveriising—-sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS—Al advertisements that request replies Lo be malied io 
Ls office, must be complied with by those answering ‘we advertisements 
Please do not call al the office lor information concerning such advertiss- 

| ments, as the publishers are not permitted Lo divulge the name of the ad- |60-R-4 at our expense. 
| 

verilser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE ~Every subscribed to The Cenire Dein- | 
“wi 
“ov ocrat Is entitled to 8 word advertisement in these columns ope time, 

This privilege can be used six tines a year al diferent 
lulervals 

Lost and Found 
LOST Female Bench Hound, color, | 

blue tick, age, six months old, Fhotie | 
x04 

Poultry 
BALL Hampuhire Red 

and oid at $1.00 
Fetzer, buck road 

xh 

New 
yollg 

Inquire Ios 

Wanted to Trade 

| TRADE--Will tmade a new Beaver fur 
ool size 14, 16, on a good girls bi- 

cycle, or 3 good typewriter, C. C. 
Schuyler, Dial 2740-226 W. Beave: 
Ave, State Oollege, Pa x52 

Real Estate - For Sale 

Rm 

bounds. Centre County 
165 and 166. Pinder pioase notify 
K. Albright, State College, Pa. 

LOST-—-Black dog, white breast and 

) penn Jacksonville and Fox 
woday nigin, Deoeiner 7. 

i. W. Rogers, 114 

  

Street, Lock Haven, 
Lock Haven Paper MUI 

Help Wanted 
WANTED —W oman Ww do home epine 

ning. Call or write Mn W, P 

Meeker, Buow Boe, Pa. Pliohe 4-8-1 
x 

i 

1 

12 SALE—10-room brick house and 
PO a All conveniences, Looated 
Bast Curtis Street. Bellefonte. Mary 
M. Fauble, Phone 638 L 

POR BALE—A 250 acre farm, 4 miles 
north of Blat~ Coliege, along cone 

crete highway. lnguire of gt, 
Doty and | r, Sate College, Pa. 400 

frame house 
with 18 acres of ground. House has 

cleottic ght an running Sater 
Located at Sunnyside, Bellefonte. In. 
quire of Steve Yakich, Bollefonte, Pa, 

WANTED CHri for house work. 
Wages accordingly. Qolonel Ci 

Decker, Fast Linn 58. Bellefonte, Pa 
Phone 611 x1 

WANTRD—-Salemnan with auto to sell 
calendars WwW morchants. Eiperfenoe | 

oh necessary. Puwalsh referente. 
Hexoo, Makuont, Pa x 

BALESMEN Ambitious and enernpelic 
mei wanted 0 make Mal money 

efiling an en nedded In every ype 
of building. whether now or old, Nal- 
onal Fire Call Comp, State College, Pa 

. Work Wanted 
WANIED 

FOR SALE-—-A 6 room 

A ents for Rent 
Tr 1 ree — : — unent 

Inquire a Decker Mo- 
Belletonte, Pa PROBS 

x 
Work on 8 farm. Am exe 

apariment 

Heat 
Possession 

'wO- roo 

WANTED Work repair 
Larne, laying sod sanding Boon 

< ne Haduoed ral, 
Howler, Lespont, Ma. Phone 301 

College 

WANTED Wood sawing 
able outdl for sawing 

BRENT Apartment 120 
iy Saree, Ove larg 

f doubls hous on Spring + Oa 

AT- Rooms For Rent HTM 

Wanted to Buy 
FANTED— To buy “g@oond ha nd jet 

tes Tor Po size 4% Ww 5, Ca 
Onde 375-J 5 

BRENT 
ure 
St » 

"vo 

of Me J. kL 
Bellefonte, Pa 

FOR RENT ge 
  

Miss Elizabeth Larimer, 
ployed by the Bell Telephone Com- | 

pany at Allentown, arrived in Belle- | 
fonte Priday for a Christmas visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs} 
Charles Larimer and family at their | 
home on West High street. i 

~The Christmas party held for | 
children of empioyes of the Tian | 
Metal Plant, at the High school | 
auditorium Tuesday night of last) 
week was given by the THan Eme| sre 
ployes Protective Association, and | 
not by the Titan Company as was 
reported last week. The event is an 
annual feature of the TEPA social! 

| calendar. 

~About B:45 o'cicik Tuesday 
night the flue at the Bellefonte | 
Borough Water Department build. 

ing at the Big Spring caught fire. 

The Undine Fire company, called 
to the scene, quickly extinguished 
the blaze with chemicals and stood 

y for a time to make certain that! 
sparks had nol endangered nearby 
buildings. No damage resulted. 

~Quests at the home of Mr, and | 
Mrs. Milford Cox, 428 East Bishop | 
street, Bellefonte, for Christmas! 
dinner, Sunday evening, were 8s) 
follows: Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Hea- 
ton, Milesburg; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cox and family, Dellefonte; Mr. 

: 
3 
i 

Howard, R. D. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Crispen and son, Bellefonte; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lomison and family, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

+%. . | choke 

| faced. 

property of D. A. Grove on East |p peaton, Milesburg; Mr. and 
vestizator for the Centre County 
Public Assistance Board, whose offi- 
Ces are located in Temple Court. 
Because of the nature of his injury 
he will be compelled to use crutches | 
for a time after the break has mend- 
ed sufliciently to permit him to get 
around. 

~Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Hollcbaugh 
and daughter, Helen, of 8t. Louis, 
Mo., arrived in Centre County las: 
week Lo spend the Christmas geason 
®ith Mr. Hollobaugh's mother, Mrs. 

i i 2 5 & 2 

£g
 

HT
 ; 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Ward, at thelr 

pro- 
. {gram at the Pennsylvania State Col- 

(tion, who observed thelr fifty-fifth 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. A 
dinner was served at their home 

Monday which was atlended by 
children and grandchildren. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Haupt enjoy good 
health and are just as lively as twc 
big kids. 

—Mr. and Mrs, Carl J. Gray of Le- 
moyne, arrived in Bellefonte Jast 
Thursday to spend the holiday sea- 
son with Mr. Gray's mother, Mrs. 
G. Oscar Gray and family, on West 
High Street, and Mrs, Gray's parents, 

1 

home on North Spring Street. An- 
other guest at the Oray home was 
Mrs. Sabra Nelson, of Lock Haven, 

~<A number of office employes and 
Superintendent Moffett of McClos- 
key & Co. Philadelphia contractors 
in charge of the construction 

lege, were entertained at a Christ- 
mas party at the Markland Hotel, 
Bellefonte, last Thursday evening by 
Kofman & Company, of Bellefonte, 
and the Curtin Sand Company. The 
twenty-five persons present enjoyed 
a sumpioous roast turkey dinner fol- 
lowed by a social hour. 

~Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hollobaugh 

    

(Linn street. Arranged to represent | ay, Edward Markley, Mr. and Mrs, 
a formal garden, the display fea~ | wyiam Markley, Mr. and Mrs. 
ture: an fluminated fountain in ciavton Yarnell, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
the background, surmounted by an | y Mrs. 
arch of red lights repres¢nting hol- [Ty Confer, Mr. and Claude 

3581 
. Pine Grove Mills, 

234 

Call 
wrie O. A Kocher 

WANTED] am in ihe market 
hags, cattle, sheep calves 

chickens, Call nite Hall 
or Arop a card Ww Sdoesy T. 
Cantre Hall, Pa 

Possession 

POR RENT dlouse, 4 rootns and bath, 
hardsood floors, garden. Located in 

Baliefonte Possession Lmumediataly 
Mrs. Clarence A. Haupt, Phone Belie- 
forte 13-B x5 

Articles for Sale 
1 SALE—Tre ry signe 104 

#t the Cemtre Democrat ofice, 

IM BALE—Crood oak wood, re. re “1 TA Gx room 
ength Inquire of lars D . POR pa wort of State 

Centre Hall, BR. D Phone 

house Joosted 
College along 
have electric 

Inguire of 
Furtace 

x52 

9 

the White Hali road will 
heist within a Jew weeks 
John D. Dreibeidb 

H 
| 

FOR SALE--Threc-tide planer Penns 

matcher. cheap Or quick sale. Clalr 
ah 

Lyons, Howard, Pa bone Howard 
i391, Business Opportunity 

FOIL BALE-Restaurant cheap WO 
Milis P Bagh 5. Dial i | quick buyer, Good reasons for sell. 

. Pa. (near Penns Cave) ing. ‘Thotnae B. Cowher, 27 West Hi 

POR SALE—Pentayivania white pine, Street, Beliofonte. Pa x 

Dt Tor Canola Pelion FOR BALP—Service station and gar- 
pine. Inquire. of Jolin lsons and 

, Howard, Pa. Phone 181. x32 

FOR SALE--lafber-Fiver, Mitalizes 
your moor, need never wear ot 

when equipped with Luber Finer, 
Keeps moor an perfect as any now one, 
Truckenmiller Dros. Holertburg, Ly. 

  

growing town. No 
{ cellent tunity for ambitious 

Write RK. Care of the Oentre Haan 

Detruoe rat 

og Farms for Rent 

FOR NENT A good farm. loquire of 
Godrge Valentine, Bellolonie, > 

i A IA 

  

  
  

POR SALE--l4-inch tight and loose 
driving puller with brotwe busbe 

ings, Til pwiey wes taken off a naw | 
machine and has never oer used. A 

in for apyone needing a pulley 
his size, Can be seen at Pes 

  

mar, also 11; ton truck ‘ 
L. Truckenmilier, Ciintondale, Pa. 
  

  

POR BALP—Hundreds of wed res, Tor 
al sizes from 15 to 20 inch rims. 

Backed by wrilten suarantee. 
evening: until 0 o'clock. Wallryn 
Auto Service, Saow Shoe luterseciion, 
Phone "53, 27u 

ing 
louclia Dale Cheeoman. Pas 
St. Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 202-1. 

v1 Doe. 32, 
C= | eliokens 

ge compieitoly equipped ja Tapidly | 
be competion. Ex- | 

ly berries. Leading to the fountain | Beaton and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

arc green steps, and the display Is | 
flanked on either side by a row of | 
illuminated trees, with a white star | 
at the top of each. The subdued 
lighting and tasteful arrangements 
gives the lawn a beautiful effect. 

—Rev. and Mrs. William C.| 
Thompson, of Bellefonte, announce | 
the engagement of their daughter! 
Elizabeth, to Dr. H. Thompson Dale, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Dale, of 
tate College. Miss Thompson is a 

graduate of Wooster College, "37. 
After college she had a year of 
training in the laboratory of the 
Gelsinger Memorial Hospital, Dane 
ville. January 2nd she will begin 
work in the laboratory of the State 
Hospital, Harrisburg. Dr. Dale Is a 
graduate of Penn State, class of 
1033, of the University of Pennsyl- 
vania Medical Sthodl, class of 1937, 

ted with his 

{ 
i 

and is now 
father in the practice of medicine | 
at State College. ! 

~All previous records for the | 
number of sons receiving com- 
munjon at . John's Episcopal 
church at the Christmas eve service 
were surpassed Saturday night, 
church official report, The atten- 
dance at the service was unusually 

  

| BALD EAGLES CAMOUFLAGE 

{Then she sits in the parlor with 

Glenn Walizer, William Nyman, 
Howard Heaton, Miss Pauline 
Smith, and Mr. John O'Leary, all 
of Bellefonte, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Woomer, of Baltimore, Md, 

—l 
  

Old Chief Bald Eagle was a wise 
old gink, 

He daubed his face with poke ber- 
ry ink, 

And waited for the deer to come to 
drink, 

And slew them here at the river's 
brink. 

1 know a Bald Eagle girl, her cheeks 
are pink, 

But she uses rouge instead of ink. 

the lights turned low, 
And, Oh gosh! how she fools her 

beau! 

—-8. 8B. L. 
a 
  

A Pre-Christmas Tragedy 
Elias Wolf, 75-year-old recluse of 

Sunbury, while preparing to warm- 
ing his small home over the 
day, picked loose coal 

fafled to notice that a freight 
was approaching, and was 
instantly as it struck him, 

Even the Constitution of 
United States is designed to 
the people of the United States, 

  

  

  

Automotive 
FOR SALB—A two whoo! trader with 

rack. Wii furnish title. 
RA L. Whechind, Penni 

  

FOR SALE--1020 Ford, 840 cash or | 
will sell tires al! new Allstate Com- 

pandon 4.5021 1 ran jess than 1000 | 
miles cach . 8. Mrockenmiller, | 
Clintondale i 

Household Goods | 
FOR SALE--One mange, used about 

four weeks. Inquire of Henry Hou 
ser, Penna Purhace, or John treioel, | 

  

  

Live Stock 
I work horse. Ing 

, Potters Mills, Pa, x52 

SALE--Guernsey cow with scoond 
, LO. Cormgn, Beech Crock, 

FOR SALS-—-Two ng Cows Just 
. To TET KK, Piaae 

  

  

  

  

  

      

2 | rush soats. 

  

  

Repairing 
LE-Ford windshields, install- 

; . Wallran 
Shoe Intersection, 

  

t Ly A hop = A ure shop, 
ing anitques a Decialty. yi 

Modern upholstery. 
North Race 81. rear Penn Balle 
Phone 400-M. 
  

MACH IE 
pajd, and mest grinder knives 
Plates and do electric and aoetylen 
relding, We also have in stock 

rolled ateel and sel screws. 

REBERSBURG 
GARAGE 

General Repairing 
Welding 

Body and Fender 
Work 

We have just received our 
a bal Trans. 

ATO | 

for only 60 cents, postage | 

DVEDTISEMENTS | 
  

VURKITULE 
made to all ; 
bolstering, and «lip covers mads | 

nD, bompson's Upholstering | 
iBhon, 102 B. Lamb BL, Phone bao- 
| Bellefonte, Pa. 1” 

1 
REPAIRED  Tapain 
a turniiure | 

  

Miscellaneous 

| DEAD STOCK —Temoved pr 
Call anytline al my sipense 

| 670-3-3, ldoyd L. Sumit, 
Pa. 

tly 
, phone | 

Milssburg 
iu 

WANTED-Dead, old snd disabled | 
cows, horsts and mules, removed 

free, Vogls liendering Works. Geo, 
i Vogt, i .op, Centre Hall, Pa», Poot 

FIER ~~} excefs acid coauses youl 
pains of Stomach Ulcens, Indiges- 

tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating, 
Nauson, Gas Pains, get free Bampie, 
Udga, at Parrish Drug Store x10 

  

NOTICE—To ‘the taxpayers of Pergu~ Ty 
son Township, 5% wil be added on | 

County, State and Institutional Feb. | 
Int, so all unpald taxes will be re- 
turned to the Commissioners if not 
padd by May Ist, 1039. A. W. Tressier, 
Collector, Penna. Purmnace, Pa. x2 
  

Harri 
. 

NOTICE--1 am going to 
Friday morning Dec, 30, to 

alo license, anybody wanting il 
phone, State College, 3637, or 
your orders at 
90 cents Join C 
Jee, Pa. R.D. 1 

{| TO RHEUMATIOS Sena for 
booklet on Rheumatism. Try Tib- 

bens Triple Remedies for Rbheumns- | 
tian and get Relief, Hepatico-Re- 
valls Elminant snd Alkalizer $1.00, 
Meritol (Rheumastimm Drops) 80c; 
Krood Ol] Rubbing of! 80c; Call of 
send by mall oun receipt of prios 
Prepared in the laboratories 
Tibbins Dbarmacy, Beech Creek, 
Add 10 poslage and packing 

Homan, State Coi- 
x52 

5 
| GLASSES REDUCED--Having lately 

jens grinding 

  

installed new mas 
chinery ato prepared to Nirnish glass. 

(es atl very atiraciive prices, ear | 
lasoes (Just oul) for those wilh de 
ective aring. e and complete 

stock German Ariificial Eves, You 
(ean do better hers than slsewhere 
| Tipbins' Pharmacy, Clara M. Tibbine 
(Drugs & Optical Goods. The Sight 
Jand Hearing Ald Ewre, Beech Oreck 

a 
Ti 
  

Announcements 

SHOOTING MANTCH-—For and 
chickens, st the CI Kelley m, bee 
tween Port Matilda and Fiat Rock, oD | 
Saturday, Deottnber 3ist, by W. 8. 
Heuninger. 

i 

  

MEETING ~The annual meeting of 
the Zion Cenetery Association will De 
hold Saturday, December 31, at 2 
o'clock p.m. In the Zion school house 
All Tot holders are weed 10 be present 

  

SHOOTING MATCH--Come tw 1 
Shooting Matah 0 be weld by 
Pi Gap Sportsmens Club at the 

t Gap Dasebal! field, Seturdaj 
at 1:30 ocok. Shoot for 

ui apt Wakeys. 

Card of Thanks 
  

VISHFER--We take this means of ex- 
pressing our deep thanks and ap- 

pitciarion to friends and neighbors 
or the use of thelr cars, thelr floral 
rihites and thelr many aots of kindly | 

Fi Ee SO Shes 
Braddock. ‘Mr. and rs, Jean 
Fisher and Faanlly 

Legal Notices 
———— 

NOTICE. 
he annual meeting of the Belle- 

forte Community Athletic Association | 
will be held at 7:30 o'clock p. mm. Tues. 
GAY, Junuary 8rd. 1980 at the Centre 
Oowmy Court House, Bellefonte, Pu. < 
Mul 5. Beaver, Secs 
  

EXECUTORS NOTICH 
In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah 

'E. Wright, late of Spring Mills, Centre | 
County, Pa. dooeased 

Letters testamentary in the above 
estate having been punted to tor 
undersigned, all persons ingelsted 10 
he said tiate are rogucsted to make 

| payment, and those having claims 10 
| present the sane dul Pen, without 
delay to EARL M. BAR , Executor, 
Spring Mills, Pa x4 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
In the Mer of the Estate of Lulu 

, iste of Bellefonte Borough, | 

i Letters of administration on eid | 
eviate having been granted the unders | 

] all indebted 

$   

|G. 
| Geceaned 

Sout | 
nat ho il presse 

13 on Rd getiioment 
GG , Administrator, | 

{   

Siles, Garages & Storage Sheds. 
(Fire and Rat Proof) Will Deliver 

WAYNE LIGHT, ANNVILLE, PA, 

II WHEN WINDS 
GET ROUGH 

  

  

J. | Cenitre County, Pa 

the Autoport. change Pf 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
In the Mater of the Bestate of Hugh 

ladrd Curtin, iste of Boggs Townsllp 
centre County, deceased 

Lottery testatnentery in the above 
estate hevilig peen granted tw 4he 
undersigned, all persons indebted ! 
the sald estale are requested Lo make 
payment, and those having clams to 
present the satne duly proven, with 
out delay to THOMAZINE BH. CORIIN 
Executrix, Howard R. PF. D. 1, Bpang 
ler & Campbell, Alorneys x3 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of Delia 

May Btaniey, lute of Boggs Township, 
aocemned 

Letters of adoninistration on said 
evtate having been granted the WwW 

dersigned, all persons indebted therey 
are requested WW mmke amediats 
payments, and those having Claims 
or demands against the sane, wil 

1 Lu without delay far set 
ert 10 CLARENCE W. BTANLE) 

28 COurfieid Olre 

“ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.” 
In the Matter of the Estate of Lev 

E. Davidson, iste of Bogps Township 
doceasnd 

Muted 0 make 1 
0 

requ 
ta Fae and 

get VIDEO?! 
MES J. DAVIDSON, Admini ™ 
it A Pa., Johnston Ek J 

free ° 
NOTICE. 
Plicer 

Co-Pariners, 

- 4 
i 

, February Tenn, 1838 
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PARTIRS 

IN INTEREOT i 
Rotice is hereby thet W 

Emerick and Prancly H. Crawiord 
ectvers in Equity, in the above ent 
patter for Chemical lime Com 
Inc. have filed thelr account as such 
Receivers and will make application 
for confirmation of the same io the 
Court on Monday, January 16, 1920 
at 10 o'clock, A. MM. in the Cour 
House, Bellefonte, Pa 

Exceptions to sald account, 
ing particularly the objootion 
1 order YW be heard and disposed 

J 
Toe - 

given 

HOC 

ve, In 

of must be filed on or before the date 
set for hearing. 

W.J EMERICK and FRANCIE H 
CRAWFORD, Receivers for Chemical 
Lime Company. luc. Bellefonte, Pa 

CHARLES 5. WESLEY, BSQ 
Phlladeiphia, Pa 

JOIN G. LOVE. ESQ. 
Beliefonte, Pa 

Attorneys for 

#2 

  

  

YOUR EYES AND 

OUR SERVICE 

A Series of Articles by 

DR. EVA ROAN 

Bellefonte and State College 

Bellefonte Office hours Wed 
nesday 2 to 8; Saturday 9:30 to 
8:30. Closed Thursday aller- 
Doon ai State College office 

Dec. 20, 1938. The nses pre- 
scribed to correct an error of vis. 
ion are valuable to the extent 
that they renter a perfect service. 
As merchandise they are without 
value. Asa means of seeing com- 
fortably and bringing freedom 

from e¥e strain they are priceless 
Value your sight at its proper es- 
timation. Care for it carly and 
regularly. 

Continusd week after next     k 
  

G. EARLE HOFFER 

Insurance Service 
21 East High St. Phone 375-1. 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

¢ 

COMPENSATION 

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 
INSURANCE 

ED L. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 3 

Temple Court Phone 1% © 

  

  

  

  

Vitalize — 
Before you winter- 

ize, for 

It assures a clean- 

er, easier starting 
motor   

W.R.SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Phone 432 

By freeing rings, 
and valves of gum, 
and 

Assures ready pow- 
er at an all winter 
long saving for 
$1.75. +8. ab 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO.   

  

BELLEFONTE, PA.  


